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(NAPSA)—Growing older can
be an exciting time for women.
With the kids out of the house and
more free moments, it’s the per-
fect time to take up a hobby, enroll
in some classes or travel to new
destinations. The possibilities are
endless and life changes, such as
menopause, don’t have to limit
your options.

Women entering menopause,
usually between the ages of 45
and 54, can experience changes in
their bodies and minds which can
be confusing and upsetting. A
recent national survey by Roper
ASW shows that a majority of
women (61 percent) do not fully
understand the effects of meno-
pause-related estrogen loss on
their health and lifestyles. Some
of these effects include mood
swings, fatigue and memory loss. 

“It is no wonder that women
feel anxious about menopause-
related changes,” says Dr. Suzanne
Little, Psychologist and Women’s
Behavioral Expert at the Contin-
uum Center for Health and Heal-
ing at Beth Israel Medical Center
in New York. “Understanding what
causes these changes can alleviate
anxiety and taking steps to deal
with them can prevent any adverse
impact on lifestyle and function-
ing.” Take the time to ask your doc-
tor questions and explore ways
with her to address symptoms
head on.

Some of the most noticeable
effects of menopause appear on
the skin. Along with wrinkles and
age spots, dryness is the main skin
concern of menopausal women. As
the skin loses its ability to retain
moisture during menopause, dry-
ness becomes an increasingly com-
mon problem. Skin needs more

moisture and women need to
change their skincare routines
accordingly to properly hydrate
their skin. Some products, such as
the Olay ProVital collection, are
specially formulated to give aging
skin the extra moisture it needs to
look and feel revitalized. 

A skincare regimen with prod-
ucts specifically designed for
maturing skin will help skin keep
its healthy looking youthful glow.
This regimen should include a gen-
tle cleanser and a daily moisturizer,
such as Olay ProVital Protective
Moisture Day Cream with SPF 15.
This product reduces the signs of
dryness and helps protect skin
against the harmful effects of the
sun’s UV rays. A night cream is
also essential to help improve skin’s
elasticity overnight. According to
Dr. Little, “Looking great always
makes women feel better about
themselves and having radiant
skin can be the first step for matur-
ing women to feel fantastic.” 

For more information on skin
health, visit www.olay.com.

Advice For Dealing With Physical And 
Emotional Changes As Menopause Approaches

Label Program Offers Bonus for Caring and Sharing
(NAPSA)—Labels for America™,

a new feature of Campbell’s Labels
for Education™ program, makes
label collecting fun for schools while
encouraging volunteerism through
learning, caring and sharing. 

As a bonus for completing com-
munity volunteer projects, regis-
tered schools are eligible for 500
Labels for Education bonus labels
for each program completed up to
a total of 2,000 labels per school.
School representatives simply fill
out an official form highlighting
the school’s accomplishment. The
bonus labels can be combined with
labels from Campbell products to
redeem free educational merchan-
dise from the Labels for Education
catalog.

Start Earning Today
Visit www.labelsforeducation.

com for suggested volunteer pro-
jects. If your school is already
helping your community, simply
fill out the participation form and
earn bonus labels today. 

Over the last 29 years, Camp-
bell Soup Company has provided
nearly $100 million of free educa-
tional equipment to schools nation-
wide. Participation is easy. Clip
labels from Campbell products,
take them to a participating school,
and the labels can be redeemed for
free educational equipment. There
is no limit to the number of items a
school can receive.

Experience America Contest
To celebrate Labels for America,

Campbell has launched the Experi-
ence America essay contest. Three
schools will each win a grand-prize
trip to Washington D.C. for 10 stu-
dents and 10 chaperones. 

For their school to be eligible,
students must enter an essay of
100 words or less describing how
they learn, care and share in their
community. All entries must be
received by Nov. 30, 2002. 

To learn more, log onto
www.labelsforeducation.com, call
1-800-424-5331 or write to Camp-
bell’s Labels for Education, P.O.
Box 3130, Grand Rapids, Min-
nesota 55745-3130.

SUGGESTED VOLUNTEER PROJECTS
NEA’s Read Across America

• Create a reading club and encourage 
mentoring among students.

• Celebrate Children’s Book Week, 
National Poetry Month or Dia de Los Libros 
as part of your literacy project.

Safe America®

• Develop an Internet safety pact 
between parents and students to protect 
children from predators. 

• Review safety precautions for traveling 
to and from school.

Special Olympics SO Get Into It™

• Participate in the SO Get Into It 
program—a service-learning curriculum 
developed to explain mental retardation to 
students.

V8 Splash® April Pools Day
• Introduce children to water and 
promote the importance of pool safety.

• Contact USA Swimming about ”April 
Pools” Day.

Stamp Out Hunger
• Make Mondays ”Stamp Out Hunger” 
day—ask students to bring a non-
perishable grocery item to school to 
benefit a local food bank.

• Participate in the annual National 
Association of Letter Carriers’ Food Drive 
in May.

(NAPSA)—As the holidays
approach, party hosts everywhere
envision their soirees as magical
as the season. With a little creativ-
ity, anyone can host a unique and
memorable party, on any budget.
The makers of new Ballatore
Rosso Red Spumante offer the fol-
lowing tips for a celebration that
will stand out among all others:

• Be My Guest. Create person-
alized invitations to help make
each guest feel special. Try using
a wintry theme, such as snow-
flakes. For a more elaborate
invite, send each guest a small
wreath or pine branch. Remind
your invitees to RSVP, so you can
plan accordingly.

• Accessorize! Dècor and music
set the tone for every party. Try
bringing the outside in this year,
decorating tables and archways
with pine branches, cones and
berries. Tea-light candles are a
great touch, creating a soft glow
in any room. Live music always
adds flair to any occasion—and it
doesn’t have to be pricey. A group
of musicians or friends will be
thrilled to entertain.

• A Splash of Red. Try shaking
things up this year by adding a
splash of red to your celebration!
Instead of serving guests tradi-
tional champagne or sparkling
wine, offer them a bold holiday
selection,  such as the new
sparkling Ballatore Rosso Red
Spumante. Recognizable by its
unique ruby color, delicious taste
and sleek black and red bottle, it is
a surefire way to turn any holiday
celebration into a memorable one.

• Sweet and Simple. Keep the
menu simple and elegant by serv-
ing cheese, fruits and dessert.
Offer a large spread of unique
cheeses from around the world

and an assortment of the most
tantalizing desserts. The fresh,
fruity taste of Ballatore Rosso Red
Spumante is a wonderful comple-
ment to appetizers like baby
Swiss cheese, fruity desserts and
even ice cream.    

• ’Tis Better to Give...Your
guests will be thrilled to receive a
thoughtful gift at the end of the
party. Your gifts need not be extrav-
agant or expensive-it is truly the
thought that counts! Give each
guest a picture frame to display
memories of the evening, or try giv-
ing a bottle of the wine that you
served—remember to add a little
holiday sparkle to the bottle.

All it takes is a little creativity
for a fabulously unique party that
stands out from all the rest. This
year, host a holiday party that
will leave your guests talking
about it well into the New Year.

Host A Red-Hot Holiday Party

Add a touch of color this holi-
day season with Ballatore Rosso
Red Spumante.

New SUVs Run Cleaner
(NAPSA)—America is on the

road to cleaner air, thanks to new
technology that reduces emissions
on sport-utility vehicles (SUVs).

The new generation of SUVs
runs cleaner than ever, as
automakers produce vehicles with
reduced emissions, reports the
Alliance of Automobile Manu-
facturers. Emissions control tech-
nology has advanced so rapidly
that new SUVs run cleaner than
1993 cars. Starting in 2004, SUVs
will drive 99 percent cleaner than
1960s cars! By comparison:

• A single day of fun on the
ocean creates more emissions
than ten years of driving an SUV;
a Jet Ski produces more emissions
in only seven hours of use than a
new SUV does in traveling
100,000 miles. 

• Using a chain saw for one
hour emits the same amount of
volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) as driving 600 miles in a
typical SUV—the distance from
Washington, DC to Atlanta. 

By 2009, all SUVs will meet
the same strict tailpipe emissions
standards as passenger cars.

Seven hours on a Jet Ski pro-
duces more harmful emissions
than ten years of driving an SUV.

(NAPSA)—Want to wrap up
your holiday shopping faster and
easier this year? A recent Visa
U.S.A. survey found that nearly
half (48 percent) of women feel the
holiday season is an especially
stressful time of year—and the
added stress of leaving shopping
until the last minute can keep peo-
ple from enjoying the holiday spirit.

The Women’s Institute for
Financial Education, which is
working with Visa to educate con-
sumers on how to plan and bud-
get for the holiday season, offers
these tips to help make the sea-
son more relaxing:

• Don’t get the blues over
green—Much of the stress people
feel around the holidays can be
attributed to money. Set a budget
and remember to include hidden
costs. Be sure to document all
your expenses including wrapping
paper, gas, cards, food and
unplanned gifts. Using payment
options, like debit cards, can help
you track expenditures and stay
within budget.

• Go surfing—Shopping online
can save you time driving, stand-
ing in line at the store or waiting
at the post office to ship a gift.
Plus, some Web sites offer free
holiday shipping.

• Organization is a gift—Try to
keep everything in one place.
Rather than sticking Post-it notes
all over the refrigerator, try using
a free online holiday budgeting
a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  t o o l  a t
www.organizeyourholiday.com.
T h e  s i t e  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Vi s a
and the Women’s Institute for

Financial Education, contains
a downloadable personal budget,
holiday spending tips, gift lists and
links to shopping Web sites. It can
help make the holidays seem less
hectic.

• What a card—Giving people
gift cards can take some of the
stress out of the holidays—for
both you and yours. Visa now
offers a gift card that allows recip-
ients to shop anywhere that Visa
is accepted—even online. That
means less guesswork for you, and
fewer unwanted gifts for the
receiver to return. Visa Gift card
information can be found at
visa.com.

• Work the clock—Budget your
time as you would your money.
When you have five holiday par-
ties to attend, gifts to wrap and
cooking to do, chances are you
won’t set aside time for your fam-
ily and yourself. Decide what
nights will be reserved for you and
your loved ones and stick to your
plan.

Taking The Stress Out Of Holiday Shopping

Creating a budget can help
shoppers save time and money.

***
I think government should be
small in scope, and as local as
possible. 

—Adlai Stevenson
***

***
Living with a dog is easy—like
living with an idealist.

—H.L. Mencken
***

***
Truth will sooner come out of
error than from confusion. 

—Francis Bacon
***

***
Be patient with everyone, but
above all with yourself. 

—St. Francis De Sales
***




